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lnte>r'inr We will be glad to suggest various A S 4 Mad<> Window, Door and Porch Screens, Awn-
• lllicnor plans an£ j decorating schemes for 21 JL H \ a V AI , d1 . ings, Window Shades, SUp Covers, Dra-
Dpcnratinp' making your home more attractive. d| Fll I IfJU’ |||Tf |T|f ] rtT tlttfltl *

* tO YOUf Perie s—in our own shops, and in the bestdecorating Ifdesired we willhandle your;entirc XLLXLlLlllLLIUl U OC I, 1I lT MII possible manner. Samples and estimates
suggestions scheme of decorating and furnishing. |

~

Order gladly submitted.

Now Begins the Spring House Cleaning
,

• , Spring is Calling Us Beginning Tomorrow —Sale I
to Porch, Terrace and Garden Genuine CfCX RugS

*
Calling us to enjoy again those moments of '

c*exquisite charm that only nature provides, at SpCCial LoW PHCeS
! /C--‘ with soft, warm breezes stealing through the

3 sweet scented garden; and, in the evening, the % 8 9*12 sß*4s

WkmSml’ sr.jrrsirrsts.tst »«>» $7.95 « $2.65

¦mUmjr " $5 -75 2;,M $1,55
• : ll&. Furniture That Will Help You >'• ’-* I ® These are the rugs that are so appropriate for the
jt.-.P . -p. \ mtenor of the summer home and so attractive and

iinjoy inem / _ cool appearing on the summer porch,
.. „ y~a;l Select from our large, complete assortment, *•"'* Shown in beautiful designs and artistic color com-

which includes various pieces from a tiny binations—green, blue, tan and brown. Reversi-

"^llNsSte^. tabourette for blooming plants, to large per- ble, seamless, finished with a heavy, durable bind-

rrohs and rustic o-arden houses
' and the

-

v lay flat on the floor - Sell,n ? herc ‘
&

olas and rustic garden nouses. -#-« tomorrow at the lowest prices in vears.

‘N- Maple Porch Rockers $2.75 to $12.50 Painted Lawn Benches $5.50 to $9.50
T7 if T * Os Hickory Rockers $6.50 to $14.50 Hickory Tables $7 to $45 Special Sale of
keeping the Lawn in ohape Cedar Benches $4.50 to $lO Flower Stands $3 to $19.75

f 1 T\ ,11 1
A well-kept lawn is a joy to the eye, a cool, green rumiture section, suth floor. Large Summer Houses SUO
spot of comfort on summer days, a restful and
attractive setting for the house.

f
_

Berkeley Lawn Beaver Lawn VuGO!* PofcH SHaOeS Breakfast OUItCS * IVctS AVUS S

are because are For Cool Summer Porches. 24x36 .. $2.35 27x50 . . $3.15
they have hall bearing with self-adjusting ball —ami add a touch of artistic beauty to the home all
parts that are self-adjust- bearings; knives of cruci- The hot air rises and escapes through the ventilator through the hours that follow. Breakfast served in this i hese prices are unusually low.

h i/u-n h si42- is iiu'n h sii7? woven in the top of the shade —an exclusive Vudor achgiufulh informal fashion is doubl> appetizing. Heavy quality, firmly braided, smoothly finished
12=inch, - t t juii

j >
*

i4«inch, $13.25 iß=inch, $14.75 is-inch, 515.75 Icaturc —while 11 ic rcTmainocr ot the shade, bpienaia vyinasor buite in and biac.\

Grass King Plain Bearing Lawn Mowers closely woven, protects one from the rays of the J^.1
Have three knives of high-grade blade steel, carefully sun. arop-lcaf table to complete it. q>>OU rooms, bathrooms and nursery,
tempered and spirallv formed. 12-inch, $8.25; 14-inch,

.
, ,
.. .

$8.50; 16-inch, $8.75. And they are sell-hanging; no measuring, no bor- nand-Decorated 5-Piece Suite in rich lac-
7E; h r y ing, no screws, no screwdriver needed. Unhook quer red; oval gate leg table and 4 cane seat conn25-ft. Moulded Corrugated Garden Hose, $4 *

hook them up again in the «««• A high-grade suite. ipUU YarQS nigH-Urraae iniaia
Good strong hose, 6-plv, with corrugated outer surlatc. me siiauta , is,

. .
. T*l O' 4 S r C* \7 1

50 feet, SB. spring. Case Au-U.t 6-p.ece Suite; Solid Brown Mahogany 5- LinOlCUm. J>i.DD OQUafe Yard
_ __ Qr\ &1A server, drop Icat table and piece Suite with round table, 1

~

*

Hose Nozzles, 75c. Hose Reels, $3 and So Jo. O rIOUSC oiZCS troiTl Ipj.zU to Ip 14 sjia 'rs - c s =

ane scat and back chairs - Verv moderate price for linoleum of this quality—-
(mass Shears, 60c to Shoo.

Grass Hooks, 60c"and 65c. w^n
75

Rakes ’ 60c; Sh ‘de SectioD > rifU> Door - Kurniture Section - suth floor ' windsor Chairs ’ slo' distinctive color combinations.
Rug Section, Sixth floor.

Tools for the Garden i i| —ir
-~--

- ¦ 1i Wrought Iron
Trowels, 10c to 75c. Garden Rakes, 60c to SL3S. ( S . f T
Spades. $1.25 to $1.75. Spading Forks, $2.50. f rjYiCl&£.
Garden Hoes, 85c and sl. 1 and 2 Prong Onion Hoes, yt< AA ' C I *-

Potato Hoes, $1.50. 60c and 75c. I 3 r\ * :* Parchment Shades
Vegetable Seeds, 10c and Flower Seed, 10c pkg. S I \ fqb)/ Wllll rarcnmen l ondQCS

20c pkg. Grass Seed, 25c and 35c pkg. / J 1 I Z f/r . I
Housewares Section, Fifth floor. h K®)s)i (>j ¦¦ I \ \ I I' 6/A* ISD6CfGt

if
“

4ooo yardsJrench i $5.45
L A 1 II f Slender, lightweight and grace-

• A if' vQ if § \* S / lu^ —these attractive lamps
1 \ /5S ijv, h

€ ¥u" M ¥ §¥ M f a % aK_ } l/ prove quite as decorative as
/ S\\

\ 0 ' vA *s JL CX f f Jqy they are useful; the adjustable
\ A ' ’ arm makes it possible to use

/ \ v, u TT T r I Iff them for reading—for yourJok * \L

'

|

s^a(^e top

n
Comprising cretonnes that are especially de- FlXing Up the BatHfOOm *

V aS wed as very attractive for slip covers, bed { y 1 Sanitary Way
draperies, window and door hangings, pil- I|Aj| These conveniences mean having “a place for ever\i-
low’s, scarfs and bags. M r

thing and everything in its place/’ in any bathroom.

?-*1 r aif \T" * 1 They are practically all in medium or dark Nickel Towel Rods, 65c to $3.25.

Cleaners OI /\il i\.incis colorings; a typical French basket and flower Glass Towel Rods, $1.75 and $4.25.

r T7 * T T f design is shown in black, jade, gold and blue • pal Towel Rods » $2 to $5.25.
#

lOr nasier lIOUSCWOrIC grounds; another is a Chinese Chippendale \
Glass Shelves, $1.50 to $6.60.

The Hoover Electric Cleaner The Vacuette Cleaner is effect in mulberry or gray grounds. Still ’ F \ 3 !! oap Dishes, 65c $3 - 40 -

save s carpet or rug deßimig a non-electric vacuum 1 'Ujl another an attractive lattice and flower com- ) iiftTOtn Oft Wall lumbler Holders, 50c to $2.25.

S’ for Si dr'apcrhss, cleaner that cleans way | bination in attractive colorings. J Q
curtains and upholstery down into the nap of the Then, too, there are many striking, unusual 1 @ Tub Soap Dishes, 65c to $1.75.

iaras-^sses»s?JS3S; m ef!rA and other go od dc - &2SSS2S ZTSiZ M. does this without elec si?— 9 of *>** Jk J In $18.50.
cleaning with a Hoover.

Model 103, $52.50. is no upkeep cost. Glides this sale some very fine English chintz, in » White Enamel-finish Hampers, S6ZS to $11.75.
$5 Down, $5 Monthly. along as easily as the old- neat, dainty designs, especially lovely when * m? White Enameled Bath Scales, sls to $42.

Model 541 $65. fashioned carpet sweeper. used in bedrooms. i A/ White Enameled Bath Stools, $3,50.
Thread, lint, hair, dust, J~\ Bm, Housewares Section, Fifth floor.

$6.25 Down, $6.20 Month- quickly removed.
iy.

'

$34.75 Allin single width* 85c yard
Dii*t Brushes, 35c' Broom Bags, 35c. Paint Brustaca, 15c

fretonne Section, 1-ifth floor. * T T « f V * t

¦isr—-¦ The Herrick Refrigerator
05c to *2.50. 25„ to 6(>c. Household Ammo- *qif_ BV WsSmEIS~ fft T ¦«—' 1 TJ~ 1 O

Poll Rhine Cloth., lU.dlatorßru.he., «« *•

«*; MM Art W15c to 50c. 35c to 75c. Steel Wool, 10c S aT /C-~ Wf U^WlUfffty LX. *

clu,”od*; 'A*
1 35 cto ,

n
1:

uuhea ’ Briilol*isc«nd 25c A mm A It is the insulation in a refrigerator that keeps theScrub Cloths, 15c Wool Hand Dust- package. M VjV HjV. KjM V •
. . y T

tO
|

4oc
’aii d

er.. Me to *2.25. bi.mib. c a rpu cold air Hi, the warm air out. Hemck insulationhas

Polishes, Enamels rVarnishes,Waxes » J I 11

3kow 0

-Jr r| 111 purified air is constantly in circulation Sough an
Motor Enamel, ooc and $1.40 can.

soc w w W iced Herrick, thus keeping foods from spoiling.
B”KS!FfSio“ “¦;.'r k *?j'2,v"s; s.W'.VfrL.- .11 I i f I $45 $55 SSB $64 $65 $69 $145

*1.65 can. and *l.lO. 15c to 65c.

Housewares Section, Fifth floor. - Refrigerator SecUon, Fifth floor.

V.

10


